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Plan to Gather Weekly
Update: 6/8/2021

 The burden is below 100 which means
we are now in Phase 2. Worship
services are now as follows beginning
June 13:

Sunday - 8:00 am - INSIDE, socially
distanced and masked

Sunday - 9:15 am - INSIDE, socially
distance and masked with LIVESTREAM

Sunday - 10:30 am - OUTSIDE, socially
distanced

Thursday - 12:15 and 6:15 pm - INSIDE, socially distanced, masked and in the
Sanctuary

Please look for a mailing to arrive by the end of the week with more details. Watch
the SALC website and Facebook page for updates as well through this �me of
transi�on.
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Gra�tude from Pastor Jenn

Dear Saint Andrew, 
 
Thank you for such a beau�ful sending from Saint Andrew. Receive with love profound
thanks for the gi� of stoles, flowers, personal gi�s, dona�ons to the seminary fund,
notes, and visits! I treasured those words and connec�ons and take them with me. I
have safely landed in my new home and began work at the synod office on Monday. 
 
I'm excited to cheer you on as I work now with the larger church to build new
connec�ons within the body of Christ. May the love of Jesus wrap you up and hold
you together in this season of transi�on. God is faithful and is already working to
provide daily bread for Saint Andrew. 
 
With peace and deep gra�tude, 
Pr. Jenn

Treasure Sale and Maker's Market Thank You!

Thank you to all who volunteered, donated and made purchases! The sale received
over $1500 which will support the Teeters Family, members of Saint Andrew, whose
youngest daughter, Callie, is in the process of receiving a kidney transplant. To learn
more about Callie and her story, click here.
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015NzmidRbniKWaCnO10Ju5iJg7dqkLQEWSGaeJcBhgneLsF70LoYSZxNs8Hs71kJ-WqE3HFUrd2DqNlXmCGC3CU8icj0FqisYuCOcODjVvrRuwX8sN_uqm3--hpyLeNUG16Ur37hyEEQHiRPIGfntOQcUbd4i9VNfJXJzTNNjQ7A=&c=BM4yDO00ChGtb7BJ_AygcQyLCFNhNYR18O4X8sAGf3NJQG-LlZnYiw==&ch=abRU9kwmCdoOTNscwv-uVObqZgM0kRcpKzgDfs1dHY7PpYIZyJIlSw==


Ministry Night Mee�ngs Tonight

Ministry Night will take place tonight, Tuesday, June 8 at 6:30 pm in the Fellowship
Hall. For those who are not able to a�end in person, please follow the Zoom link
below to a�end online.
       
Join Zoom Mee�ng

One tap mobile
+1-929-205-6099
Mee�ng ID: 896 6651 1673
Passcode: 109632

Summer Weeders Needed!

It is that �me of year again when everything is greening up and in
beau�ful bloom, which also means…weeds. We are looking for
volunteers that are willing and able to get a li�le dirty and help
maintain the landscaped areas around Saint Andrew. If you are

willing to “adopt” an area to maintain for the 2021 season, please click here to find an
area in the list that you would like to “adopt” and sign up. Buckets/bags for weeds and
debris are provided by Saint Andrew-please bring gloves, a kneeler, and preferred
weeding tools. There is no set schedule for when the work needs to be done,
however, if you will need access to the building, the summer office hours are:
Monday-Thursday, 8:30 am – 4:30 pm (closed Fridays) or make arrangements with
Patrick (patrick@salc-wausau.org).

Seeking Assistant Ministers

In the coming weeks, assis�ng ministers will be implemented in the Sunday morning
worship services. This role may include singing the liturgies, speaking por�ons of
liturgies, reading scripture, and assis�ng with liturgical responses. Pastor Jus�n and Al
Freiberg will walk you through the process-feel free to ask as many ques�ons as you
would like. Singing may be omi�ed if the individual is not comfortable. If you are
interested, please contact Al at 715-574-2138.

"Christ In Our Home" Devo�onal
The 2021 third quarter (July, August and September) of “Christ In
Our Home” devo�onal is now available in the Narthex.
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Staff Needed at Waypost Camp

If you (or an incredible young adult you know) are looking to
make your summer meaningful, Waypost Camp in Hatley is
s�ll looking for staff members! Waypost has par�al summer
posi�ons available for people looking to work at camp but
can’t commit to a whole summer.

Currently, Cabin Leaders (ages 17+) are needed for the week of June 13-18, and
between July 11-30. If you are interested, you can contact Waypost Intern, John Mai
at john@crosswayscamps.org or 503-686-1676.

Pastor Solveig to Re�re

A note from Emmanuel Lutheran Church, Gra�on, IA:
"Pastor Solveig A. H. Zamzow is re�ring in June. Her last day of worship with us will be
Sunday, June 13, beginning at 9:30 a.m. We will have a Farewell Recep�on with
refreshments and a �me to visit and share memories following the service in our
Fellowship Hall. You are cordially invited to a�end or to simply send a card with a
wri�en memory or le�er of encouragement as she begins this new chapter in her life.
Correspondence may be sent to her at 307 4th Ave. Grafton, Iowa 50440. Thank
you and have a blessed day! "

Check This Out!

A new children's display on Kindness! Our wonderful
librarian, Sue Paisar has put together a new display in
the library that features stories about kindness. Here
are a couple more samples of what is available to
check out:

"Growing Kindhearted Kids! (Veggie Tales DVD)"
Tomato Sawyer and Huckleberry Larry’s life on the lazy
river takes a turn for adventure when they help a
stranger in need.

"Understand and Care" by Meiners - In child-friendly
words and suppor�ng illustra�ons, this book helps them to understand that other
people have feelings like theirs – and different from theirs. It guides them to show
they care by listening to others and respec�ng their feelings. Includes discussion
ques�ons to share, ideas to explore, and empathy games to play.

Come to the library to check them out and many others!
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Saint Andrew Summer Office Hours

Monday-Thursday
8:30 am - 4:30 pm

Fridays
Closed

Videos Available on YouTube

Did you miss worship live? Was there something in par�cular that you’d like to listen
to again? A children’s sermon that �ckled your ear? Facebook not your thing? Video
resources are regularly loaded to our YouTube channel. Check out this link or search
for Saint Andrew and click on “subscribe” to see and share the latest content.

About Worship Learning Calendar Contact Us

Saint Andrew Lutheran Church
150202 County Road NN | Wausau, WI 54401

(715) 842-3333
office@salc-wausau.org
www.salc-wausau.org
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Unsubscribe bwiederh@gmail.com
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